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Ul1I

D STADS

ICA

A7J'IDAVIr OF SUPPORT.

COUBTY OF EL PASO)
STAT

0

T

•

I, Abe

)

• Borwits, reaidlng at 2809 J'ortb Florence Street. El Paao,

'l'exaa, beiug duly awona, depoa

and aa7i

!bat I waa bona a ci tis• ot t.be United Stat.ea on the 2nd da7

Septaaber, 1899, in tbe Cit.y
Pbotoatatic

CO'PJ

or

ot

atlYille, Tenneaaee J

of Honorable Diacbarge from t.be A.,_., of the Un1•41i4

States attached•
Tbat tbe alieo,

lClrcbat.raae

r. Iarael Kall•anaoba, age 21, reaiding at.

10, Potada11, Gena117. dea1rea ta come to the United Stat.ea

beca'u ae he wiabea to be re-unit
brotber-111-!>law,

r. Leo Roaea,

Street,

T~•·

Paao,

w1 th

bia slater,

r&•

oan and

Leo

ho are now living at 2006

ortb CUrpbell

· That my intereat. in tbe aforementioned alien entering tbe Uni te4

Sta tea 1a to in au re tlla bappineaa ot Leo RoaeD, .,- buaineaa aaaocla w,

and bie wlte

re• Leo

aa• al ao enabling the appllcaat,

r. Iara el

Kallnannaoba, to enJ07 the religioua tree4ca in thia UDi ted Stat.ea,
icb l

denied bill in the Country ot bis b1rtb•

llJhat I a

able to recei Te, m lntain, aupport and be reaponalble

tor tbe alienf mentioned. aboTe, and bereb7 aaaume aucb obligation,

guaranteei·n g that be will at no t i • becoae a public cbal"I••
bacbelor and ba•e no dependenta.
inancial Stat

Ky

a·n nual income exceed.a

I •

5,000.00•

ent. of' Hor•ita Brotbera, ot Wblcb f'irm I a• a

ill be "f'orwarded direct trom Dun

a

••ber,

Bradstreet.

That I a11, and alway.a haTe been, a law abiding cl tizen and ha Te · not

at any time been charged with or arrested tor any crime or mia-demeanor.
'T hat I do not belong to nor am I attil1ate4 with an;, groupa or organization
wboae principle& are contrarJ to oraaraized GoTermnenta, nor do W1 tr181da .
mentioned herein. to t.be oeat of rq knowledge and bellet, belong to uq
auc

organization, nor baTe tb.91 eTer been conY1cte4 of' any crl••
Tbia attida'Yi t 1• •de tor tbe parpaae of' imuctng the

mericall Conaul

to laaae a vtaa to tbe aboTe aentioaed alien, aad tbe· 1. .1grat.ioa autbor-

1 tie• to admit aaid alien into t.be Unl ted Stat••
Signature of Deponent.
Subscribed and eworn to before . . , a BotarJ Public. in and tor tbe
Count\f of 1 Paao. State ot itexaa, tbia _
day or June, 193CS.

U•tTBD STATES

Oi' A RI CA.

cou

STA

AF IDAVIT OF SUPPORT.

O? EL PASO)

OF TEXAS.

)

I, »area• Roaen, reaiding at 2809 Borth i'lorence Street, •1 Paao.
Texas• b 1 ng dul1 awona, d epoae and aaJ 1
·
'!'bat I • • naturalized a citizen ot tbe United Statea on the lat
dq ot April, 1929 1 certitioate •o• 26'2145• petition Tlmule 10, :rlo.
2262, 1aaue4 bJ tbe Court ot tbe United Statea, eatera D1atr1ct ot Texaa.
at El Paao, State or Texaa.
.
That I am 39 1ean ot age, and baTe reaicle4 in tbe United Statea aince
Tbat 1trJ preaent dependent.a conaiat ot my wlte, Dol'& Roaen, and aoa.
aged 4.
192~.

Tba.t w, occupation ia tmt ot ercbant, being co-pa..rtner in tbe
Horwi ta Brotbera Sboe COJalaDJ, wbo are engaged in wboleaale and retail aboe
...
baaineaa, ba.•lng eight aboe atoiea in El Pa.ao, Texaa am v1cini ~· I •
alao lntereated and baYe inveatmenta in two clothing atorea doing baaineaa
umer tbe tlm mae or Roaen Brotben in El Paao, TaaaJ that I will turnieb
at.atement or my financial atandi'lsg tbrougb the otrice ot Dan I: Bradstreet.
That fD1 annual lnco• exceed• $~,000.00.
1

'l'bat the alien, r. larael Jtallmannaoba. age 21. reaiding t ltlrcbatraaae
10, Potadam., Geruaay, dea irea to c•e to t.b.e Uai ted Sta tea becauae be wiabea
to be re-united wltb bla aiater, Jira• Leo Boaen and brotbe r-in-law Kr. Leo
Roaen, wbo are no• living at. 2006 Bortb Campbell Street, El Paao, Texaa.

t my lntereat in tbe atorement.loned alien entering tbe United S&atea
ia to inaure tbe bappineaa or Leo Roaen, rq brother and buaineaa aaaociate.
ad tila wtte r&• Leo Roan, nd alao enable the applicant Jlr. Iarael
Kallmannsohn, to enja;r tbe religloua treed• in tbia United St.a tea, which
la denied bia in the Country ot bia birUi.

bat I am able to receive, maintain, support and be reaponaf•l• tor
the ali·e n entloned above, and bereb1 aaaume aucb o ligation, guaranteeing
that be will at no time become a publlc char&•• I aa, and al•J• ban been
a law-abiding reaident. and baTe not. at &IV time been cbaqed wltb or arreate4 tor au1 crime or aia-demeaaor. Tbat 1 do not. belong to nor ua l in
anywise connect.e4 •ital &l\J groupa or organiat.iona wboae princlplea are
contrari to organia~d Govermeut.a, nor do ~ relat.ivea •nt.loned herein, to
tbe beat ot ., Jmowledge am belief, belong to any eacb organl mation, 12or
baT tbe;r e•er been conTlctecl or any cri•·
1'h1a attida'fi t. ia made tor tbe purpoae ot inducing the Aaerican Con~ul
to taaue a Tiaa t.o the above mentioned alien, and the l111111igratioa autborl•
tiea to ad.alt. said alien into ,the Ualted Stat.ea~

sliD&ture

ot

Deponent..

Subacribe4 and sworn to before me, a Iotary Jublic, in a
'for the
Coant1 ot El Paeo, State ot Texaa, t.bia _
d&J ot June. ~.

UBITED STATES

01 AMERICA

Anm VIT OF SUPPORT.

COUBTY OF EL PASO)
S 'l'AT.i OF TEXAS •
)

I, Leo (Lazar)

Ro•••

reaiding at 200& Iortb Campbell Street,

l Paao, Taaa, beine: dul.7 awom, depoae and •11
'l'bat I declared mi intention

or

Sta tea, on the 18thday or Jlecember
ia

2511

ot Texaa,
That I

becoming a citizen of tbe Uni te4
,

1933, tbe number or .,,,, certificate
ea tern Diatrtci

, ieaued by the Court of t.be United st.a tea,

l Paao DiTlaioa.
B1ft ~

1eara ot age, and b&Te reaide4 in .the United Statea

a1nce NoTember, 1933 • '!'bat my

ateta of my wite Ernestine

nl7 dependenta at tbe preeent ti. . con-

aen, and emaJ.1 Son.

Tbat I am a merchant, doing t..1aiheaa un:ier tbe r1ra name ot Ji.orwi tz
:Srotbera, and alao aaaocia te m.nager ot Horwitz Brothen Sboe Compa.117,
at OTerlam Street, El Paao, Ten.a.

208,
eeeda

That my

l'lDUal income ex•

,000.00.

Tbat it ia DrJ d aire to ban 8" wite•a brother, Ia:rael l'.allmannaohn,
realdl ng at Kirchet.re.ase 10, Potadaa, Germa.DJ, to come and make hie home

1th ue in El Paao, Texaa.
That to '111 kno•ledge tbe aboTe

lieu le in good heal tb and in

pbyeical condi ti.on.

able to r ceiTe, maintain, support and be reaponaible tor

Tbat I

the alien

entioced aboTe, and bereby aacume aucb obliption, guarantee-

ing tb t he will

t no time become a public cba:rge.

That I ••• am alwaya bave been, a law-abiding . resident and haTe not

at an7 t111

been cbargecl witb or arreete4 tor any nrime or mi1-demea.nor.

That I do not belong to nor am I any iae oonndted wlth any grnupa or

organization•

doee m7 relat1Te

oae principlea are contrary to organized Govem eats, nor
entioned herein, to tbe beat

or 1%1$

knowledge and beliet,

b lottg to an7 aucb organiz t1on1 nor baa be ever been conTicted

ot aD7

crime.
Thia attldaTi t ta made tor tbe pu ipoae

or ·inducing

the

merican

Conaul to iaaue a 'Via& to tbe abon mentioned rel.a ti Te am tbe Immigra-

tion authorit.iea to admit aaid rel&tlYe into tbe United StAtea.

Signature
Subacribecl and aworn to before me,
ot :Bl Ra•o, State of Texaa, ~bla _
~

or

Deponent

Wota17 Public, in and for the Count7

ccmnlaaioa a:plna Kq 31• 193?.

dQ of .Tune, 193&.

June
29th,
1936.

Honorable Archer Woodford,
American Consul,
Berlin, Germany.
Dear sir: - ·

The originals of the attached Photostats will be
presented to you by our brother, Mr. Israel Kallmanneobn,
residing at 10 Kirchstraaee, Potsdam, Germany, who will
apply to you for quota number and visa to pe·rmanently enter
the United s.ta tea•·
The 1ncloaed documents will guarantee against him
becoming a public charge, and we also wish to assure you
that he will not have to seek employment. Our intentions
are to further the young nan's education upon his arrival,
and also to enable bim to enJ07 the religious freedom of this
United Sta.tea, which ie denied him in the Country of his birth.

Thanking you for your consideration, and trusting
you will grant the qµota number and visa to our brother, we
rene.in
' Moe.t reopoctt.ull.J,
r

1
I

',

July 27, 1931

.

(

...
JUee Cecelia Razoveky,
221 West 67tb Street,
New York City, N. y.
Dear Mies RazovakyaMr. and Mrs. La.JCG.t: Roeeii appealed to
intercede in behalf of their brother,
Iara.el Kallma.nnaohn residing at Kitchstraaae 10,
Potodam, Germa.117, wh.o wishes to come to' the
United Sta.tee.

ue

t~

The German letter attached explain•
· nis contact with the American Consul in ::Ser11n,
and you will find tbree letters addressed to the
Arne r1 can Consul. 'Whether you wi ah to send tbeae
letter• dlreot to the Ooneul or to the boy, who
1a 21 years ot age ., to .present to the Consul in
person, we leave . that to your J,udgement. The
~ boy baa three attidavlta or aupport and ~ ttera
f of recomnendation trom the Chamber of Comnerce,
and the bank.
·
! would appioeciate 7our aeeiatance
in tbe caa•• ·
Thanking you, I am

. Yours Tery tru11,
1

lU:a• Frank ZlabC)velcy,
Field Exeoutl ve •

.rzaLG
(Ence)

P.s.

Please return Gernan letter aa soon as
you are throu gh with it.

July
27

1936

AmerioHn Cons ul
Berlin , Germu ny

Honori::b 1 e ..> ir:
I am in f or med tha t you would not entertain the
aooeptonce of my sffid ·, vi t for Isra el Ki llmann eohn.
the b rQther - in ~ l u w to my p6rtner in bu s iness.
Mr. Lazar ~ioaan.

Sinoe Iir. Ho sens oonneot ion YT i th us it has been
a grent nleRsure to know tha t such peo nJ. e oould
be admi ted 1n1.. o ',he United States because they
bring so muoh of oul ture &nd underst t.nd ing. 1Por
that re t,. eon I b ID anxious to huve lir. Rosen's
brob.her-in-lnw join us. e nd a lthough no b l ,., od
relfft ion I stond re ;J dy to abide by my oath· aonneoted with the a ffid ovit I voluntarily issued.
I am f ully oonvi ne e d th ot this· young m&n \'1 111
become s worth whilo Aneriovn oiti cen, and guarantee to you·that he uill at no time become a
public chtrge.

I em 8B":ing you at this t i me to please gri nt him

a quota number und v isu.
Thn nkino- you

n a dvv no e. I r m•

.- Very truly yours.

July
27
1936

American Consul
13erlin . Je r r11a ny

Hon ora ble .3 1r:
Recently I received t. letter from my brothe r - in l · w.
Iereel K~llIDDnnsohn, in which he inforT'ls me thB ·t you
have ss yet fai.led to issue to him the visa that we
asked of you.
It is our desire to have him join us
in Ll. Pa so. bnd we agu in beg of yon to grant us thot
request.
·

I wish to reo el l "· o your mind that in the e a rly month
of October 1933 I receive ~ from your of floe e quota
number and visa ~ o the United States . At that time I
had $2000 .00 in the b1:1 nk in El P so, Texas t nd 20,000
tnarks. You asked if I was taking that money with me ·
and beoauae of the unfavorable oonditione in Garmany
I reoall that I s " id no. Howevor, thi.;t money re uohed
the United States with me and I ahowe~ it at the port
of entry in He\v York. Of that money (:4000.00 was invested 1J y me in t he liol'\71 tz BrotJ. Y.i':oleeole ond re t~111
ehoe company and toduy. the valuation ls :)7000 .00. In
addition to that I om munl:lgor of three of the ohain
stores in ~l Paso, and ha ve u raonthly salary exceeding

osoo.oo.

.

. .

h ave no other de pendents und con very well toke
oare of my brother-in-luw, assuring you .th~ t he will
at no time become o pub lic charge i nd that he will not
have to 0'0 t o v1ork . Should he ,.,ish to enguge in bus ...
inese we have sufficient merchnndiea in our wu rohouses
to enu ble hi.m to i..;et a .ood etHrt. ond i .f he is a s
thrif t y a s we thi nk he is. he w1 11 be t he me r ne of
givin0 enpl oyment to othe rs a I h uve done und . feel
justified in s aying th~1t by gr untin~ him a visa he
will become u vulua1J le ::1nsat t o our .jc1 optod c ountry.

·~·1e

Thank i n~

you in udvrnce, I clm,

Very truly yours .

Cabl e Address:
Na comref, New York

Telephone
Circle 6-3223

NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE
FOR AID to REFUGEES and EMIGRAN,TS COMING FROM GERMANY
221 WEST 57th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

July 31, 1936

·'.

James G. McDonald
Honorary Cha irman

Joseph P. Chamberlain

Mrs. Frank Zlabovsky,;.r· •
1016 Olive Street ·
El Paso, Texas ... :·"' ...
,"'((,,

.r

..

Chairman

Paul Felix Warburg

Dear Mrs. Zlabovsky:

Treasurer

Cecilia R11zovsky

Re:

Secretary and
Executive Director

Israel Kallmannsohn
Kircbstrasse 10
Potsdam, GermanY:

f •.•

I have forwarded to our agency in Berlin the letters which you
sent for Mr. Kallm.annsohn. I should say that it would have
been · advisable for the relat~ves in El Paso to deposit some
money in the bank 'in the boy 1 s name, as that always pleases
the Consul.
I am returni~ the German ~etter to you. I am going on a
vacation durin~ the month of AU£ust but hope to have a reply
by the time I return.
Sincerely yours,

Cecilia Razovsky
Executive Director

CR:nk

ENC.
"

AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS

American-Christian Committee for German Refugees
American Friends Service Committee
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced Foreign Physicians
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced German Scholars
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America

German-Jewish Children's Aid, Inc.
Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
Hospites
Independent Order of B'nai B'rith
International Migration Service
Musicians Emergency Fund, Inc.
National Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds
National Council of Jewish Women
Zionist Organization of America

HILlt'SV]11EIN DEE JUDEN IN DEUTSCHLAND e. V.

Berlin, W 35, dean 28 Au gus'i:; 1936
ne c'd: Sept.B,193 6
Li/Jn. 283 62
Titl..

National Coordinating Committe e
221 r.est 57th Street
New York, N.Y.

Betr. Israel Kallmannsohn, Potsdam
Sehr &iiahrte It'rau Raaovsky:

wir be ziehen uns c:.uf unser Sch reiben v om

16.AU~st ....

Herr Kallmannsohn sprach bei uns vor und erkl«rte uns, dass die
Verwandten leider nicht die von ihm erbetenen Papiere, vor allem
Steuerquittungen und Bescheinigungen d~rdber, dass die Herrn Kallmannsohn
bei seiner Auswanderung zur ~erf~gung stehendea $9000,•unabh4ng1e
von dam Bankguthaben disponibel sind, geschickt h«ttan.•
Am b&sten w4re es, wenn dieser Betrag als Bankgutha.ben von der Schwester

nachgewiesen warden k6nnte undzwar mi t Mass gata, dass diesas Geld
Herrn Kallmannsohn nach erfolgte r Einwandiitrung zur Verfdgung steht.,Mit vorzaglicher Hochachtung

HILFSVillREIN DER

JUDE ~l

IN DEUTSCRLAND

Cable Address:
Nacomref, New York

TelephoneClrcle 6-3223

NATIONAL COORDINATING COMMITTEE
FOR AID

to

REFUGEES and EMIGRANTS COMING FROM GERMANY
221 WEST 57th STREET
NEW YORK CITY

October 14, 1936

James G. McDonald
Honorary Chairman

Joseph P. Chamberlain
Chairman

Paul Felix Warburg
Treasurer

Mrs . Frank Zlabovsky
1016 Olive Street
El Pa.so, Texas
Dear

rs. Zlabovsky:
re:

Cecilia Ra:z:ovsky
Secretary and
Executive Director

Israel Kallmannsohn

Please note the enclosed copy of a German letter
received from Berlin with regard to Israel Kallmannsohn.
If the relatives have not sent t.e bank statement
and tax receipts as indicated, will you please ask them to
do so at once.
Sincerely yours,

~vsky

/

Executive Director
CR:ST
LJ:;C

AFFILIATED ORGANIZATIONS

American-Christian Committee for German Refugees
American Friends Service Committee
American Jewish Committee
American Jewish Congress
American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced Foreign Physicians
Emergency Committee in Aid of Displaced German Scholars
Federal Council of Churches of Christ in America
German-Jewish Children's Aid, Inc.

Hebrew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid Society
Hospites
Independent Order of B'nai B'rith
International Migration Service
International Student Service
Musicians Emergency Fund , Inc.
National Council of Jewish Federations and Welfare Funds
National Council of Jewish Women
Zionist Organization of America

1956 "

Hi lf s v e: r e i n :; er Juden In :) eu t schland. g
3erl in i~ .. 3 5si
!i ~~ rl i n 11 Gerir!".Lny •

n. copy of yolll' 1 etter to
i :;,a Ce eel i a
:-iftzo v sky e of !;er.v York 9 w~,s f or 1;m.rded to me .

In exR.m i n i n,!- th e pape rs sen t by the
r el a tives to !fir .. K.a llma nnsohn, , c find tha t they
s en t b a nk tu.te1~1 ent s » let t ers of crtld it, le tters
of r ference a.nu a ffi d~v it s of s upport. They are
wil ling to go to a ny extreme within thoir power to
aid this young n.nn to en ter the United ::-; t c.:. tea. c ut
t tley d o n ot consider it advisable to p l a ce the
money (.$3 ,ooo .oo) t~ his credit in th e b - nk in
.!l.l l?aeo because of certa i n la -a in Germa ny .1h ich
may co mp lica te ma tters.

: e ~-v oul d A.ppre cia tc a ny influ e nce that
you c an brin e to bea r to s ecure f or 1.'.r . Kall r.:E.. nnsohn
the neces sa ry q uota number a nd visa. He h a s su f fici e t
money of hi 3 own far a ll tranaporta tion r. nd tr;.1velling
expense.
I r1wed i c. tely upon his en try in t o th e :.Jn i ted
S t...l tea, t he. abo v wentionea eum of .;?3 ,coo.co \• i 11 be
µ r es ented to him by hi :: s i s ter l:.lm~ brother-in-lH. ~<' ,
i·.~ r. & ~,:ra. Le za r I osen, who h~.!. v e c:.lr eacly s worn to tae
st:1 ter'.1en t t hat he will nev er beco!!!e n p u'bl ic ch::.i.rge .
Thank i ng you for a ny cou rteto i u::. re ncl ered

th1 ;;;

youn t; m· n,

v.re

a re

?;: . os t s inc erely,

:.r rs ..

~· ra nk

lla bo v ulr,y ,

.? i eld ::.::.x ecu t i v e .

Oc t ober 22 , 193 6.

Hilfsverein Der Juden In Deutschla nd,
Berlin 'I/ . 35,
:Be rlin, Germany.
Re : I era el Ka 11 ma nna o hn , P otsdam.

Dea r Co- Nork e rs :A copy' of your letter to Mi as Cecelia
Razoveky, of New .York, wu s forwarded to me.
In examining the papers s ent by the

relatives to Jlr. Kallme.nnsohn, we find that they
sent bank statements, letters of credit, letters
of ref e rence and affidavits of support. They are
willing to go to any extreme within their power to
aid thie young 'llBD to enter the United Statea, but
they do not consider lt advisable to place the
money ($3,ooo.oo) to bia credit in the bank in
!.l l'aao because of certain la we in Germany which
may corupl i ca te matt ere.
I

We woQld appreciate any infiuence that

you can bri,n g to bear to secure for » r• Kallnann&ohn
the necessary quota number and visa. He bas suftioiei t
money or his owri ror all transportation and travelling
expense. Immediately upon hie entry into .the United
Statee, the above mentioned sum of $3,000.00 will be
presented to him by his sister and brother .. in-law,
Mr. & II.rs• Lazar Rosen, wbo have a lready sworn to the
statement that ne will never become a public charge.
/

Tha nking you for a ny courtesi ee rendered

thi e youn g man, we a re
I

-Most sincerely,

JJ rs. Fr ank Zla bo vaky,
.:.,1 eld Executive.

COMMITl"EE:

MILITARY AFFAIRS

16TH DlsntlCT TIClCAS
MRS. KATE GEORGE
S ECRETARY

~ongrtss of tbt 11nittb ~tatts
J}oule of l\eprelentatibel
•aBbington. It <.
December 21, 1936

Mrs. Errold B. Lapowski,
President Council of Jewish omen,
811 Kern Boulevard,
El Paso, Texas.
My

dear Mrs. Lapowksi:

Your letter of the 17th in behalf of Mr. Israel Kallmannsobn
reached me this morning.
It will give me pleasure to work with your organization in
the interest of Mr. Kallmannsohh and I am today writing to the
American Consul at Berlin, as well as taking up the matter with the
Secretary of State.
1th kindest regard, I am
Your friend,

fA. I
\

•ODRESS OFFICIAL COMMUNICATIONS TO

THE SECRETARY OF STATE
WASHINGTON, D. C .

DEPARTMENT OF STATE
WASHINGTON

In reply ref er to
.
VD 811.111 Kallmannsohn, Israel

December 29. 1936

My dear Mr. Thomason:
I have your letter of December 21, 1936, with
which you transmitted the enclosed communication
from Mrs. Errold B. Lapowski concerning the case of
Israel Kallmannsohn of Potsdam, Germany, who, it is
stated, has encountered difficulty in obtaining an
immigration visa from our Consul General at Berlin.
While there is nothing which the Department
may properly do to facilitate the issuance of an
immigration visa to Mr. Kallmannsohn in view of the
responsibility resting under the law upon American
consular officers for determining the eligibility of
applicants for immigration visas to receive such visas,
I have been glad to ask the Consul General at Berlin
to submit a full report of what the records of his
off ice
The Honorable
R. E. Thomason,
House of Representatives.

-2-

office indicate in the matter. Upon hearing from the
Consul General, I shall again communicate with you
and shall make any helpful suggestions that may be
possible.
Sincerely yours,

Acting Secretary.

Enclosure:
From Mrs. Lapowsk1,
December 17, 1936.

COMMITTEE:

16TH D ISTRICT TIOCAS

MRS. KATE GEORGE
SECRETARY

MILITARY AFFAIRS

~ongrtss of tbt 'l!lnittb ~tatts

Jlou.ue of l\epre.uentatibe.U
l!la~ington,

iB. «:.

December 30, 1936

Mrs. Errold B. Lapowaki,
811 Kern Boulevard,
El Paso, Texas.

Dear Mrs. J,apowski:
In turther reply to your recent letter, I am enclosing a
con:munication received this morning from the secretary
regarding Mr. Kall.mannsohn•s application for visa.

I

o~

state

hope that

this matter is now in channels for prompt and favorable attention, and I will write you again as aoon as I have the promised
report of the Department.
1th kindest regard, I

em

Your friend,

-t~,~
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I have y '.)ur . !¥~r :if ~o ce cr.l'Sptv,.~1~ l l'.'1 ,:;.13, c , n,..
cer n in c N:r • Isrse I - "!te llmHnn~ ::>hn, s~~) licant i'or
an 1rnn 1.creti::m visa ot t-6~r. :>ff1ce. /·, --:>

st~.·~-~~,~
.· ~
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In reoly I .sy.
t the
til1s
:>fflce indicate that ?:.rw- ;
1;{1annt'.lhn ~~_a.p n l1cs tl:>n r :>r en 1mmit;r.-..ti:m _,;fri\ ])l February l~t..;_:l036 ,
:m which occas 1~n e viss ~~,, ~~~hheld bec&.,.-u-s~
had n:lt establlshod that he ;w,,Ul-d;. have ass1~;'rtl t::: o r.s
'J i sur p ~rt in the Unite d ~: ta' f.6~1i~ was t eNf~~
insdm1ss ib l e t :> t~1e · Unl te ~: tat~a- -~d er tbe pi~•;/ .Lo:-,
v1sl::ma :Jf' ;;;.ect 1.::m ..J Jf t 1 0 Im~~~~:m
t. ct :>~-"
1'7 'J
v'>
"' ,~ , /
~s l l : ~ely t ~ becJme s pllblic char~~ ,
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·.nth s view tb establ1a r lni, tn&.-t;~:i'iq.. W'.) « ld hove

ass qred mos .s ".>f
r.n lndef 1n1te

SLlp _:' ')rt

p~r !. '.)t'i

f~ll~wln .· ev1 d ~nca:

in t :·; e

Un 1 ~d

f~r

'Q't'G.tes

')f t 1r1e ha &u'i--.m1 \~d ~ upa
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hn affir~ ov1t e~rnc ti tad b • !1:r . Le ~ 1 .~,_~n....-U'll:t l-1e
!ws c wife encl sP1All s~n donendent u. ::m hhl; ' tbot

he eerns 4 ,ooo .oo annually trid hes no sov1nga , but
hae tn interest ln i oeen f ~~·hers . Hls onnuel 1nc'1:11e vms n:>t n ~vo e by c::>rr'.:'lb'.'lrt.'t!ve ov1dence .

guarantees th~ s up ~rt ~ ~ tho ao~lioant ub~ is a

;1e

~.r :lt ,rn r )f his :li f<J ..
...n ai'i."h'"' v it oxcw ut e d 'iY
_._ a :.: • . ~ :lrw lt :: i n vni 1c 1 he sb, te s t aa t l1i) t s
E.l : n~ lc o n o h o r~ n:; -:J e ·.., ~} !1-::"; orts a i. ::~ trn ~ in
n.c:)r.,

:rf :>ver .5 , GO''."°J . 00 "i !:1icL st t)te:c~1~ ·.>:a~ i : .-:.: ..; 1.i b .st f>.~'lt. h:. te d , n'.)r d :>es h e '11ent.: :i::-! t:w t !1e h£• S sny
s ~ v :. n s o t h er t h&n ~ i s ir~ ·"" erec t: in t i:e 'b u8 1:1osl

He s t n te s that he l' ~1d e:rta Kes
t t e a, . 11can t i n Jrder t~ a t he ra y t o

: .>f ::. or·a1 t z ·;r :>t h or s .
t~

su~r ~rt

r e un i t e d v1it i1 i.:he wife 'J i' h:ts buslne sf ~ 1;~ rtner ,
:1:: -. _, _''.'! i<.)s o n, a:n·:l 1n :>r 'j e r t i:_,- :; he rwy on.) ' Y
l" s. ... :<. ,L -. us f r e eC :-)r: ·..1 t" e :rn ... t ed St ates .
An
Gf .Z' h iav: t c:: ~.: :::- . !J'. c n:.u: ; '.:\ s en in v1~] t r h h.., s ta t es
vfY. t

:1e

h~ S

d e nem1ent llD:m h b «

fl · Wife

ftnd m!n:>:r

s :m; that h e h as :an annu n l t n c :imo :>I' ·~t- , :J O:J . 00
whi c~ annual 1nc :,,-1~ -.w.s n'.)t' e s tab l is hed b~ c :>r r Jb :>r r-t lve evidenc e.. ?.'::- . l~erc un H ~ s e n t s a
b r :">t l-i e 1~ '.) ( r: r . L e:l ~-·. :Jsen a b'.:l ve menti:me ci and the
r e a.s :m he i s wi 11 i 1L t :::i as :.! t.' n1e t :. e n ro :J ? t :>i' t ;-: e
ap; licant i s t~ mak; : i & e i o ter - in -la ~ happy s nd
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ln Jrde r t ~ aff~ r d t he a pp licant r e l t ~ i~us liberty .
Mr • •~r cu e Rosen d i d n ~t produce any e v l donce ~ f
snv i nLs :>ther · t ha n bis i nteres t i n t he f ir m :>f ~~s e n
: r~t hers .
An a ff i dav it ex ec uted b y Mr . He r mo n I .
j enn"> wh o l a s 1x ty-s1x year ~ f a t;e snd. has d e r end erit
upon him s wife; he st e te s tha t he has a ne t 1n c:nne
~ f ~250 . 00 per m ~ntb, wh ic h ~t s t om ; n t iz n~
c~r r ol:nr i; t e d .
4

Th re ;e. e subm1 t ted a stateme nt t ~ the eff ect
t hat ~ ·s . Ernestine ·· osen has sav1nc s "..lf , 127 5 wh ich
a re proved , but s he h as not stated t hat ~! he wlll
., ndert ske t :> s u;m'Jrt t he a p plicant n::>r 1s l t kn::wm
·:;bat he r ea 1'n.:r:"-- ~ a re.
':..' w':> ba nk st:a teNen te L.s t e d
J une 2 ? , 1 D36, ind 1cc. t e t i. at tbe ba nk ba lanc e ~f
•. :>sen .)r::lthers was . l , 4 07 . 6 C and that )f H:>n·:itz
J r ot hers we e ZG , 213 . 98 . A D un ~ Bradstreet rop ~rt
~ ~ U ~I W ltz Gr:>t herS 1nd 1CStOS that there are f~ u r
·c1n rt ners, t w:> of wh -:>m, nHme ly Abe .H.or oritz a nd 7.:a rc u"
. ~ se n , have mode aff i da v its s uaranteelnL the su pp ~rt
~f t he a pplicant in the United ~ t e tes .
N ~ ment1?n
1~ r:.ad e ::if t he in ter est :>f these t w~ ners :>ns 1n t he
fi r m.. Presum1nG tl'rn t t he 1nter ost s a re o q 11s l, t en
tLe tr1 ~ aff 1f1n t ~ hr; v c f.?i qunr t o:r lnt (:.f f US'I.; aac-h 1n the
c: sl,nes~· ::>i ' ~- ., r ..~ i t z ·~ r:i . : ;; 1 "" r e .1.,rt 1nr11ca t es t br. 1..
1
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Lie; ...:1 11 t if) s ll then~ \'iere sa l a r le s noy~, h l c :>f
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F urther ltm:~::. under- 0 Lifi ·1i ll ':iec- 11 .i..n·;.:. c ote thet the fil'r.1 :>wes Le:> !\ :> r: en . 6,Z16l . S3 EHiu ·:me:..
1
', .-:e
~1 ::>n1 itz
9·12 . 76. i.'r:>;n t a Dun ·~· •>ro clstrec
ro ·1:>rt it lo 1r:.D::> !{~le t ::> J e te:rri.tne tl:e ir.teret:t
;,f either :if' t he -~:xants ln t •,e b u~ln ess.
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i:arc00.~
'-; • lllld end a~':>sen , :)no '.:lf wh:>rr , ;•. a r C·i.· ,
i
an
•
.rJt l n ~1ifJ 't-<~t Un der 11 L1ab111 ties' 1
1

:i7for.1t: J, •:;.:; r~!')A~en t7!.th en a ,.'.ltmt ?~
7,634.Sli--/'I't~~s n:>t c l~r'~1 .t h ie r ep or t what

Or)ilee.rs ·

t he S.nteres~":;.~a rcus n ~~~snj·tn th l s bl~s lnesa
hsvin ; t:.>ta _pssets ?f '., 1'7,J~ •
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f,s h GS been ~ted th a L c~e :ii' Le') h:n ,e n ,
!1are:ns ., :>sen Dn4-::J~"91':li'V11tz snd H~an :Jenn., h., ve
:i ~t been ests b l1ul
y -c :>'rr::>b~:>:i~g:-"~Xt; eviden ce . ·1i10
:mly light th r :>wn
their sev -n~~-~ 1n th e Du!!
& uradetreet ra r'.) rtE~
s
ment 1on'fi~ frxm which thi.s
')ff i c e oirn.n~t e.ecerta 1
e ir lnter~~~~her i n the
mry :>.t' salary, divide ~--stheir sh~~
., ,
capital .
It la n:>ted the t Le:> ri
d t!arc us :1 i e .. ch h rw e
n 1u1fe and dependent ch ~ {~ thst He
~n:> has
a \':1re ae penaent up:>n
~

.

Sh~n~ld

ere ons

1nteres~J..~

r..~r . I~llmcnns-:>hn desire

which sets .forth clearly

t::>

t :i e

em1.s£i-~~of

;;~~a dd 1 1':ln~M . e nc e

1nc':>ltl~~

1

savings,

~"Jr ·

which sb-:> u ld be duly c::>rrob:>re~ed~-~ w:>uld be~
cs re f ul and sympatbet1c c'.'.lns1derr1"'~~
•
r
~#

/ I may state 't hat ~hile consula":i>..:b~
. · cars d::> n:> i
lndlcata the evidence wh1~h sh:>uld l:re~tted by

Gp ~, 11cen t s f:>r v1s6)a in s up ort or th
r
11ca ti :ms ,
a p:-·11cants 1 in ondeav:>r 1n...., t::> estsb lts
~ ad ~1ss1bf 11ty to the llnL.ed ~ · tstes wlt h r
~ G t:>
the p ublic ohArge ur ~v1s1~ns ~f t he law,
n s ubr;; 1t nff1dsv1 ts :>f eupp~rt fr :mi re let 1 ves ~
::>t he rs
i~.the United States.
These ere helpful t~ a j us t
00110!.deretl~n of t he s9::)1 1cat1'.'ms and c:msiilRr ')fficc:rs

s re

.•
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are 0 lad to receive t hem end Give t hem careful atten tion as evidence .'.) f the w1llin cness Jf the affiants
t::> assist t ~) e intendln0 lmmi Grants. A statement
setting forth the ressons why the interested persons
in the Untted States are willln -:- t:l assume the s uo p~t :if -j;hfa-<;~,RP11cant for an inde.fin1te period :if' time
a nd wha't:> Pr¥1's have been made f'.)r the a lien 1Jhould be
:tncluded \1'fi>t'fie affidavit, to gether \'Tith statements
re card in ~ '~?.;m e and re:Durce s . T::> be adequate ,
h :rwever, sLfc:& · ~;fidsvits sh'.)uld be acc::>mpanied by
~recise documeilt3?-y evidence corroborating the sffiants'
statements co~r,efi11 g lnc:nne a nu res::rnrces and other
a~~tl :ms mad~";'t;lnrr~in .
The latter factors have
O'.'(te!.?-~een foun~~'.),..A/~ inc'.)rrectly :ir inc:::>mp letely
set( f~~~h in affi~{vl~ due to inadvertence, misund~:zjandinb of t'EeAr-<>rms '.)n which they were
writ~-::2r :>ther- rea8:9n'S" Affiants have f:>und the
f:>ll:iwJ:ffE~ be useftMJl(~a1i's of C'.)rr::>boratlng infor mati:>n ~J.int; their \~~ and res:iurces:
7

~\

Empl-('~'4~

/£--?

cert lfica ~~
, · wing the am::>unt snd
permanency<',9.f::<ss."iary recei
, c:>py :i f income tax
ret urns to ~o':>;l~sl net i
or:1e; bank certificates
to whow the v~~~
-·
m:>ney , sto~' or bonds owned.
and in the case . /
nk deposit
aff1ants' statements sh'.)uld be
r'.)borated by ~fidavit :if a
resp:insible orfic r '.:lf _)he bank
ing the am'.)unt
:>f the dep:is1t , the ~,ff~h :>f tim ' it ha~sexisted ,
and whet!.ier it has t(~~
~'.)sit e d in a
p sum ::>r
'fl' ; .e nos ita; ~- ty tax re-

accumulated by &ucce~

ceipts and certifi ca te "ei;>9' land off'}c~ess~ rec:irders
of deeds re garding. the :>~~ip of res ~~~t te , its
valuation , and incumb ranef~.'i t~reon, if n ::;::Peports
of ce:tified :public acc:>un~s ..,jJr financ ~r :>rting
agencies , suc!"l as Dun & B rad-s~~~' concer
. ~siness
interest; evide nce '.:lf past r&ci,l:t-tf$1ces t:::> tli ,' ~~
fr~m the Unite d States as lnd1\~t99~~fY postal "'l!f'S>}ley
':>raers. The for e g o ing are mere ~-j '- in-tended to 8'~
helpful suggestions ~f simple me~ whereby aff! 8 nts
may sn::>w tn~ amount o the Income and resources from
which they might assist the intendlns i mm i grants .

The
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~~0 ()nsul e t~ ~ e ~ ernl 7!11 . le ~ ly exa ~!ne any
1
e 1•J ec-1ce :in thoso .. ?lnts that noy be 1·ubn!tted w 1tt~
1-.1 ff' iua~:l ts ::>f
support , ~; ut rec :>mmor ds that 1 t be
c"->mplete and j f a ~~lunivc n[.1tm;e in '.'11."de:r t'.'>

av;)ic\.~~· unnecesc~!i/,,"~lay and cJrras p'.)nder: ce .
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a, . 193'1.

R. E. THOMASON

COMMnTEEa

UITH DISTRICT TKl<As

MILITARY AFFAIRS

MRS. KATE GE'ORGE
SECRETARY

<ongrtss of tbt 11nittb &tatts
Jlo~t of l\epr~mtatibt•
lla~ington,

a. c.

March 17 , 1937

Mrs . Frank Zlabovaky,
1016 Olive street,
El- Paso, Texas .

near Mrs . Zl.abovsky':
In further reply to your recent letter, I

you copy ot letter trom the secretary of state .

am enclosing
I am now

writing the .AJ11erican Consul at Berlin and you will hear trom

me f'u.rther at the earliest possible time .
With kind regard, I am

Sincerely yours,

l \

DEPARThffiNT OF STA"T'E
WASHINGTON
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Ch!or. Vt

Hioo ..'eTle Irenoeh,.
1819 :Di~adu . ,
Ncq York City' 11 • .Y.

Den.r
;-

iso 1Ienoche

Plen.i:Je be c.<lvi soo that I.s1--.a.el IDlllrna.nnoohn•
l>otsdnm, Gerr:nny, slll leave fo:- the 'united
State on April 27th on tne StcOJlll'!hip
Pt-esj,dent Roosevelt from ·nemburg, Gerrna.J\V•

take

co.re or thin casa, aod see that
he is advised about . bi:J .transportation ·to
' El Pe.so. Taxaa.
Kindly

· ~king

7ou • I am
'
Toure very
t.r.Jl1a

Yrs. F t'(tnk Zla.1Jon:k1,
Field Executive.
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EDUCATION

IM~IGRATION

•

PEACE

• RELIGION

•

SOCIAL LEGISLATION

SOCIAL SERVICE

•

NATIONAL COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN
INCORPORATED

1819 BROADWAY
NEW YORK
TELE PHONE • CIRCLE

6-3175

CABLE ADDRESS • COUNJEW • N. Y.

jpril 27th, 1938
Mrs. J'rank Zluovak;y, 11eld •z•cutive
El Paeo Section
1016 Olive Street
El P a10, Texaa
in re:

My dear Mrs. Zlabovalq:

Israel Xallmannsohn

Tour letter addressed to Miss Renoch has \een turned over to me
tor attention.
We shall be pleased to meet Mr. Ka lmammsohn when he arr1v•s on
the President Boosevel t, and shall render whatever aadstance we
can.
We will keep 7ou advised later.
Sincerely yours,

Port Representative

SK

Mas. MAURICEL. GOLDMAN, President
New York, N. Y.
Mas. JosEPH M. WELT, First Vice-President
Detroit, Mich.

Mas. ALEXANDER WoLF, Second Vice-President
· Washington, D . C.

Mas. OscAR S. MA.ax, Third V ice-President
Mt. Carmel, Ill.

Mas. HANNAH G. SoLoMON
Honorary President

Chicago, UL

Mas. EooAa MENDERSON
Recording Secretary
Cincinnati, Ohio

Mas. JACOB LoEe LlNGSDORF, Treasurer
Philadelphia. Pa.

Mas. HERMAN B. LEVINE, Financial Secretary
W est Englewood, N . J.
MARION M. MILLER. Executive Director
CECILIA RAzovsKY. Associate Director

